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General Information  

Candidate: ___________________________________________________ 

Phone: _____________________________ 

Email: _____________________________ 

Campaign Manager: ____________________________________________ 

Phone:  _____________________________ 

Email: ______________________________ 

Please provide any website or social media information here: 

Website: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Facebook: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Twitter: _____________________________________________________________________ 

1.) Have you ever registered OTHER than a Democrat?  [  ] YES   [  ] NO 

2.) How long have you been registered as a Democrat?   ___________ 

3.) How long have you been a resident of the district?  ___________ 

4.) Have you run for or been elected to public office previously? 

[  ] YES   [  ] NO 

 If “YES”, what office did you run for, or previously hold? 
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Leticia Munguia

619-279-7293

Campaign@voteleticiamunguia.com

www.voteleticiamunguia.com

www.voteleticiamunguia.com

X

1989

2010

X

AD 79 Special Election 2021

I have not yet hired a campaign manager. My general consultant is Lisa Gasperoni of LG Campaigns

916-803-0433

lisa@lgcampaigns.com



Goals, Issues & Policy Objectives 

1.) Why are you running for office? 

2.) Why are you seeking endorsement from the Imperial Beach Democratic Club? 

3.)  List your top three policy agenda goals for your campaign: 

  

4.) Will you affirm a commitment to environmental justice: no community should be 
subjected to environmental hazards due to race, economic standing, or immigration status? 

[  ] YES   [  ] NO   [  ] Requires further explanation: 

5.) Will you affirm a commitment to housing justice: housing is a human right regardless of 
status and not for the marginalization of poorer residents into less desirable areas that frequently 
have higher pollution levels and other health risks?  

[  ] YES   [  ] NO   [  ] Requires further explanation: 

6.) Will you promote food safety, the “eat local” movement, small family farms, urban 
gardens, and healthy food alternatives?  

[  ] YES   [  ] NO   [  ] Requires further explanation: 

7.) Imperial Beach and Chula Vista are partners in South Bay whereas we are bound by the 
same bay and share the same port tidelands.  As members cities of the Port of San Diego, Chula 
Vista and Imperial Beach are charged with appointing members to the Board of Port 
Commissioners to serve as environmental stewards and responsible economic developers of a 
public benefits corporation working to benefit all South Bay residents.  Without naming anyone, 
describe the kind of candidate you would support to serve on behalf of South Bay residents? 
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I am running for office to continue serving my community and ensure
that District 3 has representation on the City Council that addresses 
the critical issues impacting our community, like maintaining our 
quality of life. 

The Imperial Beach Democratic Club has been an activist club that I have enjoyed seeing you grow
and have supported your activist agenda.    I would be honored to have have your endorsement, 
support and allyship.   

Maintaining and improving on the quality of life is critical to Chula Vista and especially District 3.
We need to secure investments from the state and federal government in our parks and recreation
spaces and strengthen our transportation infrastructure, ensure every Chula Vista family lives in a 
safe, thriving neighborhoods.   4 year University Development and development of job training 
centers is important to me. 



8.) Cross border sewage and border crossing air pollution affects both Imperial Beach and 
Chula Vista. Will you commit to partner with Imperial Beach to create and implement solutions 
in the fight for clean water and air? 

Signed:       Date: 
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I would support an advocate that is informed, knowledgeable and connected to community.  Additionally,
a representative that is present, accessible, and engaged with elected leaders, community activists and
community members.

Yes.   I have been an advocate and supportive of the ongoing campaign to address the sewage and 
border crossing air pollution.   I suppport the most recent actions by Imperial Beach Mayor Paloma
Aguirre and the California State Legislature representatives to bring additional resources to the Imperial
Beach coastal areas and communities.  

11/01/2023LETICIA MUNGUIA
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